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rvo: x.j S A T U R D A Y,

i. Ill i IT . . ' Fi.11 Kf II Y TOOL E Y,
' HAS FOR SALI'V

" '

criMrh'H Mek'Wi1 Siveh Middle facet
The.fdhvHvg DRUGS a;;ME01ClNS

7'S sported from New.York

Harness maker, pa b pter , a p S.h egro man by the lfaiiie of PnlNCE. about " MAKER.21 yearold, 5 tect ;or 8 inches high, htfsra black Negro- - ipare made, Guinea born, H AS lately ope d a ihep, a th'e houfe
of; Henry tPsE!s, wbepfeh intendsUM Opium,

carrying oh the alove br.finefies, with neat- -

ax5 me ogiiin tongue, io that he nt.iybe underftood very weli ; he has been brid-e- d

wah.W. G. on bcth cheek,. n.lr?i?1P9rj
Crude Antimony,

'

- Oafs gf d it to.
Goldc li S ulphur "of

.ditto. -
Afa fxtid.1,' yji: "Jl" J Jl4'4 ror btnejof the letters ibrcdy can Ije fetu.

uc, ana aMpatcnanu on J the yery Jowclt .

Any pei foq that may employ himwl, he
fl; ttcrs himiell. receive aiiinl iamFafu;':' - '

. Gaibanum:
.

'. Aramoniacy
jTvTyrrhi

FJowersi of bubhur,., : ;r f... - -- er.zom, - June ij. ....:,. '

"Alos,
: Baliarn Capaiva

Iragacanth; ' peru,
,

Oiiaiacun,, . Ar.odvne:

y penon mat will take up the laid re- -
"

ground put him in any gaol in this fbte, fb
thatl gret h:ni,irwir7th:Himxon7
ihall have Ten Dollars Reward.. As he has
attempted to get, aboard of velJtl I zm in-du-

ced

to forwarn all Mafiers cf Vefiels from
parrying him; ou,t of. the fl'ate,' or any other

from cnrpl.-'yin- g him, under the pe.
nalty ot lheJ.:w. '

A :, WILLIAM, GRIMES: ...1
i ut County, 1 ar River.

rv. b. He "eeficfdilv aoes ahn.ir ;,v

d3' l'ne,andoVptnd'. hisupan iugmuity ttframe an artful, talc, when fulpcacd and
queitioned. '

'.;"Scasnimony;;. Vitriolic. Acid,.
L:quidamt)erf Muriatic, ditio.

" "g0115 blood. Nitrous, ditto,
-- eft Powdered lied Aqua fortis.

Bark, Cardamom Seeds,
:- - Do. Pale. dittb, Catechu or Japan

.'
.

' Jap, Earth, -

Hhnbarb, Gentian Roor,
Ipccactian, . Rhuhaib, ditto,
Contravera, p,, ditto,
Cdlrimba, Contrayerra. ditro.

: Squills, Co'omba, ditc.
Magnefij. '

Snake, ditto, .

Lump, ditto. ; Orange Peel,
Mercury ' Corrofive jrje Squills,

Subjim. Cochineal,
Prepared Calomel 'Arnatta
RcdPraEcipita'e, . Cinnamon, '

bpint Nitre Dulfitied, Bole Armenia, .

Lavender coir.. Ruffian Caller,
pound, ChineicMuik.
HartfhoriJ, T Sago,
Volatdc arc Sponge,

'' ' nmic, Arienicj
Eiher, -- ,. Prcnarcd CalamW

TAKENipnear the lubfcriber's ferry;
above. Newhern, a

pettyuger built- - boar; about tweniy.five
teet long, ;he feet ujde, a cyprefs bottom
with two mafts, cabley anchoi, and forefaiU

--Eheyer owns her isdtfired to tome, prove
hii propetty, pav the colts cf this adveitile-- .
meht,; and take her away.
" "'

:
. JOHN S: WEPT.

lr is fuppcfrd (lie was L rough I .there by
runaway negioer. . j"

'
- ' - '

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
KORTILCAI OL1NA D1SI Ric1 j '

X; ttrl AS. Benjamin W oods, Ejquu e;
t V

?
AtronVy lor tneU tiled States, with-- ,

n the Diiirichirtfud, hs this ai.lt day of .

'ay ,795; exhibited his Libel before thor
fionoiUT.be rJohiiVyytgrcavcf, Kiqoire,
Judge of the Dittria'courr for the Diltria,
aiorel'aid,-agA!- nit 8 biifrHs of lugaraiUl liVC
barrels and 2 bags of ccrfeer t or-havi- ng b en
uiiiadcn from on board thevtfiel or floqp
Lucinda within the port cf Nwberh, with-n- u

a permit from the Collector thereof;
contrary to the act of Congitls-iiVfu- ch cafe
made and provided, and the faid attorney

. Pray ins in his faid. Libel, ihat.thefai'dpdjire
Ihouid appoint a time, and place 'uhuraxid.
where he mould cc.,dtmn ihe fame and de
cree thereon accordi Violaw. ThisisihereA

npHE fuhfenber. informs his friends and
1... the public jn ge;iexal,- - thaW &s b--
nela,MP of Entertain men t on Bioad

"reet, m the town cf Newbern betweenthe C0,ht r.oufe and Jail, for all
and well d.fpoied pccplc, uho may "chcofe
totavor hm with their ct llo'ai

He would alfjCake "a' lew gemeel bo:ers onthemcltreaibnable terms, and thebett encouragement will be give, for ajcur-layma- n

1 ayjor, that undet ftands the bull,
nels, by applying to their humble fervant

- THOMAS CURTIS. '
jun: 27. .

: '
X ill JJCIIURC. Stone.

Suirap-o- f Lead. nP-H- E Clerks of the feveral county couitsA. within this diftrift, on application atmy office, will receive the Ads of the laft
General Afleir.bly for theii refpective com .
ues; , SiLAS CUOKE.

June 27.

,UiC oiioury anpenons wlicm tl ctamc may

'.EiTtnce Bergamot,
;' Lavender,

Liquid Laudanum, .

Vluxhams'l inCt.Bark,
Elixir redone,

Vitiiol,
Proprictati.

'Extra ft ot ditto,
Lcthnrgr, . . ...

"

Salt of Nitre
Karifhorn,
Ammoniac,
Wcrmwood,
Tartar,
Glauber .,

, Borax,
8tee),
Allum.

Qui.! Bark,
'l arr.ir Exctic,
Cream of tar,

Oil cf Mint,
Anife feeds,
Pcnn) royal,
Saline,
Clove,
Amber,
Juniper,
Cinnamon,
Pep;:enij,nr.

Carter Oil,
Olive, do.

General Porf-Offic- e,

Yv at vanous tin,e! frni the1 1

iy0fjHn;' J. the loth
tbv?h,,y, ur?ry' .te;s tranfinit.

mails were iraudci.ily 0.pnccl , and bank notes ol Jevcra! chnomina.tuns taken outi AiuI-- hneas a pm or thenotes lo taken have been ilnce recovered andfecured by the Pcft.maftcr General. I cr.der thereicre, that the owners' of thoehicb lhall be identified may have ifi'c xii --

pm, and that an equitable d.nribution mayne made of tnc rcmamdrr . r .t

t
1

-- Tinclure uf Myrrh,
Afa ftida,-Guaiacum-,

Rhubarb '
, Caltor,

Cintumon,
Snake root,
Aromatic,
Cintha- - "

nd;.
Antimonial Wire,
Oxyrc! of S'ivU,
Lltc'tuity ol Ai.iiiti.

ditts,
Mercurial rr , Blue

Oi'.ument,
B. fiL:con,diti,
Ytllo.v, ditto,

' B illenngi Hitto.
c Turners Cerate.

found with them.

cw:ccrn, that the Honourable John Sir- -'

greave?, Judge as aforef id, has directed a
Court to be held at Kf hem, on Thurf--
day the 7th day of -- July nrxr, whea
the crnlidcration of the Libel exhibited as
sfort-fai- d will be had : And all peifons
having claims to the articles Libel ed or
concerned therein, are herebv cited and ad.
monilhed, to appear on the rh day of July
aforelaid, at the Court aftrcfaid and ihew
caufe (if any they have) wherefore the pray
er of the Libellai.t may not be granted, and
the articles cor demited." - :

Witnefs, ABNER NEALE, Ccik of
the laid curt, the iiUcf May 170;.

Attefr. ABNER NEALE, Clerk.
May 23. 30. June 6. 13. 20.

THF. NOTtD IIORSF.

HYDER! ALI
IS now in high ordtr, and willftnd at th

lublcriber's liable, oh Neufc, river, 10
miles above Newbern, in order to cover
marcs, at eight dclh.rs the feafon, if paid
in the le.fon ; or ten, if paid the firllof

.Januaryextj five dollars the lep, and fix-te- en

dol'ars to etifurc. The fcalonwill be.
gin the fir II of March, and end the 10th of
Augufh In cafe cf mares coming for the
leap, it U expected the n oney will be Tent?
with tneir, as othcrwife the charge will be
made for the w hole feafen.

Hydfu-Al- i is a l iautilul dark bay, tp.
wards of 15 hands high, lie was gOt by
Old Mark An the ny hi$ dam by the import-
ed horle fcjaiet, his grandam by Crav0rd.

Good paflurage for r.ire grath, and
the ;reatcft care taken of rhcrr, but the lu!.
Icriber will not be arrfwerable lor accidents
or cfcapet of any kind.

JOHN , s. WEST.
i Jm.iary 10. '

AV. Half a dollar to be paid to the'
Groom at the Rsllc doer'

v,0"CES HEREBY GIVEN,
1 hat all pufons having fufcd any lef,

by the robbing ol the ma.has aforcfaid du
ring the period bove mentioned, will re-
ceive their bank notes which flul! be iden
i.ficd as rrf aM, by application at theGeneral Pod Oilice on cr bclcrc the'?f
diy of Augurt ji-- xt and that the reffdu-c- fthe notes ami c.-.f-

li recovered as aforel
mentioned willtlan be divided amonjr 'thecbimanti in proportion to their loiTe

In!p:.Tatcd Jtcc
L:q torice,

Blue Vitriol,
White, ditto,
Green, ditto,
Senna,
Flake Manna,
Cahbrian, ditto,
fipnifh K.iei,

prim Ca:'5,

PatlstMeoicinii.
Andcrfon' Piljf-Btcma-

Dropi,
Ciodfre-.- ' Cordial,.
'J'nrhi g on WAhvai
BritiHi OP,
Li!crc Peppermint,
Golden 1 nature.

e a,tcr,a,nf by rcajpnablc
I proof?, whic'i c, i r before tint div flnll

beprcduced to the General Pcft. Office.
CHASBURRALU

1 Alhll. P.t.ft.ni'r. Gen?.
P. S. Clj'mints aie delircd fcrtlmuJ, to

exhibit their claims nrd preefs, that if tjufc
Ihoufd appear infufienf, infoVjation
thereof may be given to the claimant in
time toluinirtjfuLl) o!i,er', 3S W3y tcalta:n.
able. , -

po,kl Pdl Kox. kc. kc.

Mf!,1 i:ibslld on. the

lhe.Al Hill bd confhnt.,ly fjpphcd bett A!cd.ir.cf, lcn.ry oolcy htrKt ,0 R;in ,hc auem.on
of the Ptb ,c, elpccuUy the Cculcmcn,of ihc 1 for they may te' afTurcd
that they fl.f!l W iupphed ai cheap ai cm ML A N K S

OFali kinds for f4!c auhc Prinild OiScc.

J


